BACKGROUND
The number of medical students choosing internal medicine careers is decreasing 1 , and the number of US medical students matching into internal medicine residency has decreased from 30% in 1975 to 20% in 2008 2 . A complex set of factors influences medical students' career decisions including gender, race, indebtedness, temperament, and relationship styles [3] [4] [5] [6] . Although specialty preference upon medical school matriculation predicts ultimate career choice, 7 many medical school experiences, especially during clinical rotations, are also influential [8] [9] [10] . For example, first-year preceptorships with internal medicine faculty and identification of a primary care role model during medical school are associated with a primary care career choice 11, 12 . Student satisfaction with the inpatient clerkship and exposure to highly rated internal medicine attendings and residents also predicts internal medicine residency choice 10, 13, 15 . However, a significant amount of the variance in students' specialty choice can be explained by their perceptions regarding how controllable the lifestyle is of different specialties 16 . Internal medicine is perceived as "uncontrollable" given long work hours and lack of control over patient care 16 . Most United States medical schools require that students complete a sub-internship during their third or fourth year 17 , and the American College of Physicians has identified the importance of every student having at least one high intensity sub-internship experience prior to residency 18 . Nationally, approximately 75% of students complete an internal medicine sub-internship, and in approximately half of these sub-internships students are intern substitutes 17 . For many students, the sub-internship coincides with the time period they are contemplating their residency pathway. Internship, and hence the sub-internship, is an intense, rigorous experience. This intensity could negatively impact medical students' career decisions, especially if they believe (correctly or incorrectly) that internship represents the life of a practicing internist. Therefore, the objective of this study was to evaluate the immediate and longer-term impact of the internal medicine sub-internship on medical students' deciDr. Ciminiello was at the University of Pennsylvania at the time this study was conducted.
sion to pursue internal medicine residency. We hypothesized that the sub-internship would have an immediate small but negative impact on the desire to pursue internal medicine which would persist over time.
METHODS

Participants
All medical students at our institution are required to complete either a four-week internal medicine sub-internship (students substitute for an intern) or an externship in internal medicine or pediatrics (students assume intern level responsibility but are an addition to the team). The medicine sub-internship is required for students planning to apply for internal medicine residency and is also taken by students contemplating a career in internal medicine. In 2006, 158 students took the medicine (n=34) or pediatrics (n=34) externship, or the medicine subinternship (n=97) (seven students took both a medicine subinternship and pediatric externship). This study focuses on the 92 students enrolled in the internal medicine sub-internship between March and October 2006 (five students taking the rotation outside the study period were excluded). Students were asked to participate at the sub-internship orientation that occurred at the start of the rotation. They were told that responses were confidential and would not be reviewed until after the residency match and that a decision to not participate would not affect their grade. The University of Pennsylvania Institutional Review Board approved this study.
Each year, the sub-internship is offered at one of two university hospitals or a VA Medical Center. At the time of the study, sub-interns took overnight call every fourth night, could admit up to five patients per call and had a census cap of ten. Two of the three sites had a short call day in which the subintern could admit an additional patient. A night float system was in place for admissions after 9:30 pm. On call, sub-interns had cross-cover responsibility for the patients of three other subinterns. Sub-interns were required to abide by Accreditation Council of Graduate Medical Education Resident Duty Hours, and systems were in place to assist with post-call workload.
MEASURES
At the sub-internship orientation, students completed a survey asking them to rate their likelihood of applying for residency in 15 different disciplines on a five-point scale (1 = definitely not, 2 = probably not, 3 = unsure, 4 = probably, and 5 = definitely). To assess the short-term impact of the subinternship, a second survey was administered electronically immediately after students completed their sub-internship. This second survey repeated the initial question, asked how the sub-internship impacted their decision to apply in internal medicine (1 = greatly decreased, 2 = slightly decreased, 3 = had no effect, 4 = slightly increased, and 5 = greatly increased), and had an open-ended question: "How did the internal medicine sub-internship affect your decision to apply in internal medicine?" The longer-term impact of the sub-internship was assessed with a third survey administered electronically in February 2007 (prior to Match Day) again asking students how the sub-internship impacted their decision to apply in internal medicine. Two reminders were sent for the second and third surveys to maximize the response rate. Participants' ultimate career choices were obtained from the School of Medicine after the match.
ANALYSIS
All survey responses were identified to allow for matching of responses and residency selection and for the analysis that was done at the individual student level. However, no demographic data were collected. We examined the change in reported likelihood of applying in internal medicine before and immediately after the sub-internship looking at the cross tabulated data, using gamma to look at the association between responses over time and the McNemar-Bowker test to examine the symmetry of pre-post changes. The likelihoods of "definitely not" and "probably not" were combined as were "definitely" and "probably;" the former students were considered "unlikely" to apply in internal medicine and the latter "likely." Analysis of variance was used to estimate the relationship between the direction of impact (away from medicine, the same, or towards medicine) and students' report of likelihood of entering medicine, using the original 5-point scale. Post-hoc comparison of means was performed using Duncan's test. We also did cross-tabulation and statistical comparisons for the perceived impact between the second and third surveys (McNemar-Bowker and gamma), and the perceptions of the likelihood of applying to medicine pre and post sub-internship with actual residency placement (only gamma as the tables were not symmetrical). The impact question was recoded so that "greatly decreased" and "slightly decreased" indicated negative impact and "slightly increased" and "greatly increased" indicated positive impact.
Content analysis was performed on the responses to the open-ended question on the second survey. Two authors (FC, JK) independently reviewed the responses and created themes. These themes were then compared to create a final list of themes. Comments, defined as discrete ideas, were independently re-coded with authors blinded to students' responses to other survey questions. All coding differences were discussed to reach consensus. Differences in comment content between students indicating the sub-internship had a positive, negative or no impact on their likelihood for applying in medicine were examined.
RESULTS
The response rates for the first, second and third surveys were 79% (n=65), 91% (n=84) and 65% (n=60), respectively. Of note, the first survey was not given to students in one month due to a holiday conflict. Sixty-three students (77%) completed the first two surveys; 58 (63%) completed the second and third; 45 (55%) completed all three.
Of the students completing the first two surveys, on the first survey (prior to starting the sub-internship), 34 (54%) indicated that they were likely, 10 (16%) unsure, and 19 (30%) unlikely to apply in internal medicine. On the second survey, completed approximately 5 days (median 5.4 days) after the last day of the sub-internship, 31 (49%) of students indicated they were likely, 7 (11%) unsure, and 25 (40%) unlikely to apply in internal medicine (Table 1) . Responses to the first and second survey were strongly associated (gamma = 0.80, p<0.001), and the net effect of the changes in plans was not statistically significant (McNemar-Bowker test of symmetry= 3.09, p=0.38). After the sub-internship, 68% of students (n= 43) showed no change in the likelihood of applying in internal medicine, 21% (n=13) were less likely to apply, and 11% (n=7) were more likely to. Of the 34 students who reported they would likely enter medicine prior to the sub-internship, nine (26%) indicated they either were unlikely or unsure after. Of the ten students unsure prior to the sub-internship, four became likely, two remained unsure, and four became unlikely to apply in medicine.
When asked a slightly different question, how the subinternship impacted their decision to apply for an internal medicine residency, 31% reported a positive impact; 40% reported no impact and 29% reported a negative impact. There was a significant relationship between the perception of how the sub-internship impacted career decisions and the likelihood of applying in internal medicine. On the 5-point scale (1 = definitely not, 5 = definitely), the mean (SD) likelihood was 2.7 (1.8) for those reporting a negative impact, 2.5 (1.7) for those reporting neutral impact, and 4.0 (1.1) for those reporting positive impact (F=8.901, p<0.001) (Fig. 1 ). Duncan's post hoc comparison of means showed that the group for whom the sub-internship had a positive impact were significantly different from the groups for which the sub-internship had a negative or no impact.
Of the 58 students completing the second and third survey, at the time of the third survey, 41% reported the subinternship had a positive impact on applying in internal medicine whereas 26% felt it had a negative impact and 33% felt it had no impact. Again, responses to the second and third survey were strongly associated, (gamma=0.78, p<0.001), and the overall net change was not statistically significant (McNemar-Bowker=3.00, p=0.39).
In the total cohort who entered residency, 48% (n=42/88) matched in internal medicine categorical, internal medicine primary care or medicine/pediatrics programs. This was similar among those who did (46%, n=30/65) and did not (52%, n=12/23) complete the first survey, and among those who completed the second survey (49%, n=41/ 84). Among the 65 who responded pre-sub-internship, 90% (n=18/20) of those unlikely to apply in medicine in fact applied to some other specialty; 60% (n=6/10) of those unsure selected fields other than medicine; and 79% (n=24/35) who thought they would enter medicine ultimately did (gamma= 0.79, p<.001). Second survey likelihoods for 84 students were very similar: 94% (n=31/33) who indicated a low likelihood did not select medicine; 67% (n = 6/9) who were unsure did not enter medicine whereas 86% (n=36/42) of those who were likely to select medicine did match in medicine (gamma=0.94, p<0.01).
CONTENT ANALYSIS
Fifty-five students (87%) completing the first two surveys answered the open-ended question on the second survey asking how the sub-internship impacted their decision to apply in medicine. Twenty-seven students provided only a brief comment that the sub-internship increased (n=9), decreased (n=2), or did not change (n=16) their desire to pursue internal medicine residency without further explanation. Twenty-eight students provided an explanation (44 comments) about how the sub-internship impacted their career decision. Key themes included the intense workload (30% of comments), the value of experiencing internship (25% of comments), the rewards of assuming the physician role (20% of comments), education received during the rotation (16% of comments), and the influence of patient types cared for (9% of comments). Overall, 64% of these explanations described positive aspects of the sub-internship; 36% described negative ones.
Comment content was explored in relation to perceived impact of the sub-internship on career choice. Of the students reporting that the sub-internship had a negative impact on the decision to apply in medicine, 11 of 12 answered the openended question (14 comments) . The most common comment (n=9) related to intense workload. For example, one student less likely to apply in medicine post sub-internship wrote:
"I felt as though I was unable to participate in what was previously the fun part about medicinethinking through differential diagnosis. . . read- Relationship between likelihood of applying in medicine post sub-internship and perceived sub-internship impact *Impact of subinternship (x axis) originally measured on a 5-point scale (1 = greatly decreased, 2= slightly decreased, 3 = had no effect, 4 = slightly increased, 5 = greatly increased) but shown here with the end scores collapsed to three groups.
† Post-sub-internship likelihood of applying in medicine (y axis) measured on 5-point scale (1= definitely not, 2 = probably not, 3 = unsure, 4 = probably, and 5 = definitely). There was a statistically significant association between impact on applying in medicine and the likelihood of applying in medicine (p<0.001); see text for details.
ing . . . and affecting patient care through targeted therapies . . . . One is so busy surviving the daily role of an intern . . . that there is little time for rest."
Of the students reporting that the sub-internship had a positive impact on their decision to apply in medicine, 26 of 27 answered the open-ended question (26 comments) . Compared with students less likely to apply in medicine, students more likely to apply were less likely to describe the negative workload (4/26 comments). These students described the rewards of assuming the physician role (8/26 comments) and the inherent value of experiencing an internship (9/26 comments).
"It was a great experience having responsibility for my patients, feeling ownership over them and being allowed to participate in their care. I enjoyed building bonds with my patients and feeling like I was helping them understand their diseases better and achieve their goals." "It was a good experience and made me realize I could actually be an internal medicine intern and enjoy it and survive."
Students whose interest in medicine decreased post subinternship did not mention these themes.
DISCUSSION
Although research has described the influence of clerkship experiences on medical student career choice 10, 11, 13, 15, 19 , to our knowledge, this is one of the first published studies examining the impact of the internal medicine sub-internship. Overall, we found strong associations between students' responses over time (high gamma values), and no significant net change in students' career plans from pre to post subinternship (non-significant McNemar-Bowker test of symmetry). For many, the sub-internship had a neutral or positive effect on internal medicine career choice. Students whose interest in medicine increased post sub-internship felt the rotation helped prepare them for internship and provided increased autonomy and patient responsibility, all established sub-internship goals 20 . However, for some, the subinternship had a moderate negative impact on internal medicine career choice. After the sub-internship, 30% of students were less likely to apply in internal medicine and 21% felt it negatively impacted their decision to apply in medicine. In this small sample, the net change in perceived likelihood was not significant. However, many students reported that the sub-internship had a negative impact, the direction of impact was related to the perceived likelihood of entering medicine, and this, in turn, was related to actual career choice. Students who were less likely to apply in medicine after the sub-internship often described the intense workload. This corroborates prior research suggesting that although students are attracted to internal medicine for its intellectual challenge, teaching, and patient care responsibilities, they are dissuaded from pursuing it, compared with other specialties, because of perceptions about the intense workload 10 and challenging practice environment 15 . Internship is intense and demanding 20 , and sleep deprivation 21 , emotional exhaustion and burnout 22, 23 are common, despite duty hour restriction 24 .
Duty hour regulation has led to re-distributed rather than relinquished work and has been associated with less participation in educational conferences 25 . Sub-interns perceptions about work intensity, at the expense of education, also may contribute to workload perceptions. Given that sub-internships often coincide with career decision making, exposing students to the realities of internal medicine is important so that students can make informed career choices and pursue alternative training if dissatisfied with internal medicine. A career plan change during medical school poses less of a challenge than a career plan change during post-graduate training or beyond. A more nuanced understanding of the sub-internship experience as it relates to career choice may ultimately facilitate career counseling and mentoring so that students can find the career path that best suits their interests, skills and long-term goals. Therefore, exploring in larger samples and across more institutions subinternship features that may attract and or dissuade students from medicine is important in order examine the accuracy of these perceptions. For example, students may believe that the job of the "intern" represents the job of a practicing "internist," and students might not fully appreciate the breadth of internal medicine, the diversity of patient problems encountered, and the outpatient focus of many general and specialty physicians, factors that may enhance students' interest 26 . Ensuring the accuracy of perceptions of features that attract initially less interested students to internal medicine is equally important. Of course, the impact of students' educational experiences may pale in the context of more influential issues such as lifestyle, perceived (and real) compensation gaps, and disgruntled role models that currently dissuade students from medicine 10 .
There are several limitations to this small, single institution study. The response rate, although acceptable for the first two surveys, was only 71% for the third survey and only 54% for all three. The effect of the sub-internship on career choice may also depend on the medical school and specific sub-internship characteristics (i.e. case mix, team structure, responsibilities, availability of ancillary support). Data derive primarily from self-reported information which is susceptible to social desirability bias. Timing of the third survey raises the possibility of recall bias. Because we did not measure other sub-internship (i.e., team dynamics, perceived level of support, and sub-internship preparation) and non-subinternship factors (i.e., other rotations) potentially impacting career choice, we were unable to determine their relative impact. Our qualitative analysis was limited by the small number of available comments.
There is much ongoing discussion about medical students' declining interest in internal medicine and strategies to reverse this trend. The goal of the sub-internship is not to recruit students, but rather to provide students with a clinical experience that prepares them for the next step in clinical training while educating them about the job of internists and the breadth of internal medicine. Yet, given the continued interest in understanding factors impacting medical student career choice, it may be important to look more closely at how the sub-internship experience as well as other clinical experi-ences in Departments of Medicine influence perceptions of Internal Medicine. Additional research is needed to better understand sub-internship features that not only dissuade students from medicine but also those features that encourage students to pursue it.
